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UNIFORMED & UNIQUE

We recognize the men and woi'nen who serve our communities

and heip keep us safe.

HOOKED ON FISHING
The Dor,,vning famiy shares rhe r experience and recounts

memorles oi fishing tcgether off l lorida ,/iaters.
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CENTRAL FLORIDA'5

BEST BARBECUE

Things got messy \/hen we

put local grillers to the test

in order to ftnd out who has

the Best Barbecue in Cen-

tral F orida.
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EDITOR'S LETTER

CHAMBER NEWS

Celebrating Our Neighbors

LOCAL LIFE

What's Happenrng in Your Neighborhood

COMMUNITY
( .rmer _ib a y o.6n,",

Cleaning for a Reason Foundation

DINING
Pom Pom's Teahouse & Sandw cheria

WINE & SPIRITS
Hard lced Tea

YOUR HEALTH
Low Back Pain

HUMOR
Summer Side Effects

SNAPSHOTS
PLoto' f'orr a,ouno Our Co'r rlnitr

HE SAYS, SHE SAYS

Summer Sports

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

SOMEONE YOU SHOULD KNOW
Karla Torrey
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Lruxc wrrH EPTLEPsy?

KNow soMEoNE wHo rs?

The Orlando Epilepsy
Center can help!
\Ve provide comprehensive management of
Epilepsy, including:

'Diagnostic work-ups
. State-of-the-art MdeoiEEG Monitoring
' Pre-surgical evaluations
' Seizure classification

Medical treatment of Refractory
epilepsy for adult and adolescent patients
Vagal Nerve Stimulation

lhmed H. Sadek, M.D.
$ard Ce(ified in Neurology&
l iic. neurophysiolog,
Ijsislant Professor of Neurology
-niversity of Central Florida

Drlando Epilepsg fenter

Neurological Services of Orlando

3849 Oakwater Circle, Orlando, FL 32806

4o7.240.1762
www.orla ndo-epi lepsy.com
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EDITOR'S LETTER

Cancer Success Stories
Do you or someone you know
have an amazing cancer
recovery story? We want
to hear it! How has cancer
affected you and your lamily?

Health & Wellness
Our special health & wellness
issue is coming up and we
wart to know whaL's new in

the medical world. Send us

your health tips or medical
advice.

Notable Nurses
Do you know of a nurse that
goes above and beyond to
help their patients? Nominate
them today for our Unsung
Heroes Series.

Please e-mail us at
editor@vspublishing.com.

We look forward to
hearing from you.

Tell Me, TellYou
My husband calls me a "gotta know" kind of

person. Sounds like someone that doesn't mind
their business, I know. But I think he means it
as a compliment. It goes back to when I was a

kid and would ask a lot of questions. I would
say "tell me, tell me, please tell me." While that
might have gotten a little tiresome for my par-
ents, that quest for information turned out to be
the basis for a happy career in journalism.

My whole job is "tel1 me, tell me" and
then I "tell you, tell you." Funny how that
worked out.

Last month we debuted a new section in the
magazine called Local Life, a sort of "tell you"
section. Did you notice? This new section joins
our other departments to better achieve our goal
of bringing you the information, motivational
stories and events you want to read about. Now
before you dig in to the main dish that is our
monthly features, you can have a litde taste of
what your friends and neighbors are up to and
how you can help. Don't have enough time to
read a full story? Don't worry. You can still learn
the latest by reading these community tid bits.

Our intrepid group of staff and freelancers
are always scouring your part of town to bring
you the latest, greatest happenings, announce-
ments and awards. Of course sometimes we miss
a few.

That's where you come in. We need your
help. Tell us, tell us, please tell us. Let us know
when your community is doing something the
rest of us want to read about. Did your daughter's
soccer team win a statewide tournament? Let us

know Is there an Eagle Scout that did a particu-
larly unique service project? Don't leave us out.
\7hat about your church? Is there an amazing
parishioner that has created a new ministry that
helps the community? Do tell.
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Here at Centrai Florida Lifesryle we pride
ourselves on telling the stories you can't Google.
That means itt so local, only locals know about
it. Ve want to be your source of hometown en-
tertainment, community pride and volunteer ac-

tion. But we can't do it if we don't know about
it. So drop us a line and tell us, tell us, please tell
us all about it.

As always you can e-mail me at tbeach@vs-
publishing.com or call 407 .649.3040.

Ta!r*G"oS'
Tarre Beach
Editor

Central F orida Lifestyle Ju y 20'10

CONTRIBUTORS SPOTLIGHT

Writer Matt Bendell holds a

b", l'"lor . deq'ee coq'rLr-i-
cation arts/journalism from the
Unlversity of West Florida and has

worked in various media, including
radio and television. When he's not
working, he ikes to play tennis,
l 'a\ e ard go lo nov e!. e l ves in

Lake Nona with his wife, Krista.

Writer Karen V. Contino received
her bacheor's degree in English and
journa ism from SUNY at Stony Brook

a nd fi rst place honors from the New York

Press Association and the Press Club
of Long lsland. She current y resides in

Windermere with her husband, Gene l,

and son, Gene I .
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By Matt Bendell

-.. .', i , ith digital video record-
,,,, .,, , .,. ers for television, smart
'". i' .' Phones with just about
ri':,, ,;i'r ; : every application imag-

ii t.' , " inable, 
".rd 

h..ti. ,o.i""l''1., 
and work schedules, for

many people, it seems like time spent together
as a family is a thing of the past; however this
is not the case for the Downing family of Al-
tamonte Springs. Bob and Linda Downing
and their two daughters Nicole and Angela
have been fishing together for 17 years and
they dont plan on putting a stop to this fun-
6lled. lamily tradirion anyrime soon.

"\7e bought our first boat in 1993 when
our daughters were B and 10," says Linda. 'At
the time, planning ocean fishing trips seemed
like a huge expense, but it was well worth it."
From the very beginning, the Downings jus-

tified the cost by reminding themselves that
they needed some good family fun. And to
them, it doesnt really matter too much where
they spend their time fishing, just as long as

they're spending time together. "Every couple
of months wed fish from somewhere," says

Linda. "We still go to the Keys at least a

couple of times each year and some years we

went as many as four times down there." In
between their bigger fishing excursions, they
fish offPort Canaveral or Fort Pierce. "Gener-
ally we prefer the ocean, although our young-
est daughter loves bass fishing, too."

The Downings have made many lasting
memories over the years as theyve fished in
nearby Florida waters. Fish stories are com-
mon among fisherman and Angela has a

whaie of a tale from a family fishing excursion
offIslamorada.

.

Angela says that just as their day of fishing
had finally come to an end, her mom caught
the largest mahi-mahi she had ever seen on
any of their fishing trips. "It was more than
45 pounds," says Angela. "It was mom's pride
and joyl"

Angela tells the story: "We were pulling
into the dock, the storm clouds started rolling
in. Mom decided she was going to go upstairs

to take a nap while the storm passed. V/hen
the weather finaliy cleared and mom was still
upstairs sleeping, dad asked me if I would go
to Smugglert Cove to gas up the boat and
weigh the fish at the marina. As we waited
for the boat to fill up with gas, dad reached
into the fish box and pulled out the heary fish
and began walking toward the fish scale. As I
watched him carry the hear.y and slippery fish
I said, 'Dad, dont drop itl' It seemed at the
v€ry same moment mom's fish slid out of his
hands and into the murky warer. The fish was

so healy it sank in an instant.
Dad began to panic. I ran to another boat

to grab a mask and within a second dad was in
the water searching for momt fish. Dad sur-
faced and said to me, 'I cant go home without

mom's fish.' and then disappeared in the wa-
ter again. A a crowd began to grow along the
dock I said, '\fe're looking for our fish,' and
watched their puzzled faces turn into sheer

excitement when we saw dad surface with a

mahi-mahi that was the size of a human. That
was many years ago and to this day I have yet
to hear my dad ask me again if we want to go

weigh the fish at the marina."

The Downing family encourages others
to embark on adventures as well by taking
up fishing with their own families. "Cen-
tral Florida has so many places to fish with
your children, and you don't need to be an
expert, either," says Bob. "Just go. The se-

cret every true fisherman knows is that it's
not about the fish you catch. It's about the
experiences you have and the memories you
make together." ll
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